Abstract. Social spiders build communal nests and capture webs, share food, and care for offspring communally. They do not have distinct castes, nor is there clear evidence for reproductive division of labour. This study examines the possibility of division of labour occurring in non-reproductive tasks in colonies of the social spider Achaearanea wau (Theridiidae). Observations of marked individuals and of activities in colonies over the entire life cycle demonstrate that (1) there is no clear division of labour among adult females and (2) juveniles add tasks to their repertoire of activities as they mature. The lack of a clear separation of tasks by different individuals in a colony raises the question: what constrains the evolution of division of labour in social spiders? Constraints associated with inbreeding and selection favouring rapid colony growth through individual reproduction may explain the lack of both reproductive and non-reproductive division of labour.
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Division of labour based on morphological characters such as size and caste, or based on age or sex, occurs in many of the social insects (Wilson 1971) . Advantages to the colony in terms of more efficient foraging and utilization of resources have been proposed to explain the division of nonreproductive tasks among colony members (Oster & Wilson 1978; Schmid-Hempel 1991) . Social spiders share some of the traits of social insects, for example, the construction of a communal nest, group foraging and sharing of food, and communal care of the brood (Buskirk 1981) but they lack morphologically distinct castes nor is there clear evidence of reproductive division of labour among females (Lubin & Robinson 1982; Aviles 1993a ; but see Vollrath 1986 and Rypstra 1993 for a different opinion).
The distribution of non-reproductive tasks among members of the colony has been investigated in two species of social spider. Division of labour is purported to be absent in Stegodyphus mimosarum (Eresidae) (Ward & Enders 1985; Wickler & Seibt 1993) and Tapia & de Vries (1980) found no clear task specialization in Anelosimus eximius (Theridiidae). However, D. Ebert (personal communication) found evidence for variation in the behaviour of different females in A. eximius colonies. I ask here whether task specialization occurs in colonies of the social spider Achaearanea wau Levi (Theridiidae).
Colonies of A. wau containing a few to several hundreds of spiders occur in the montane tropical rainforests of Papua New Guinea (Levi et al. 1982; Lubin 1982; Lubin & Robinson 1982) . The communal web is a non-sticky, horizontal sheet of silk with a tangle of non-sticky threads extending above it, often to a height of several metres. The tangle of 'barrier web' threads and the sheetweb act as a 'knockdown trap' for flying or jumping insects. Insects that strike the barrier threads will generally drop onto the sheetweb, where they are attacked by the spiders. Curled-leaf nests, where the spiders hide during the day, are suspended from guy threads in the centre of the barrier web. The leaf nests divide the barrier web into upper, middle and lower regions (above, near and below the leaf nests, respectively).
Reproduction and growth within a colony are remarkably synchronized (Lubin & Robinson 1982) . None the less, juveniles may develop at different rates; consequently, different instars co-occur within a colony. Furthermore, adult females overlap with their offspring during approximately 15 weeks, spanning development of the young from hatching to instar 4 or 5, or one to three instars before the young spiders mature (Lubin 1991). Young do not disperse from the colony. Mating takes place within the parent colony and new colonies are established by swarming of groups of previously mated and some
